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MRff. HENRtY BROPHY.

O NI: af the miost popular and best knawn men ini Montrel,
and, in tact, througliont Eastern Canada to.day, is 'Mr.

l4enry 11rophy, manager of 'l'iae Mfontrea1I Nelws Co., the subject
of tbis sketch.

Brn in New Glasgow, Que., in a 86i, bie is 8na% 1an bis 38th
year, but bis nîany friends mn>' possibly dauL: this statemieni,
as bis appearance would lead one ta think hini at liast a few
years yaunger. A(ter completing his education at the Mantreal
High Schoal, lie citered the service of D)awson Biras., the
praminent wholesaic and retail baoksellers and stationers, and
his carly training therc fias dore much tawards the success
which bie bias attained n Inter ycars.

Upan the formation ai
T1he Mantreal News Ca. in .

i88o (that compîany taking

over the periodical busineuss $ ¶ ,
ai Dawson Bras.> bie cast iun
bits lat with it, and, alter thre.
ycars' service in a subordinaae
position, lie was appounted t
the management o! Ille coin
pan>', wbucli position bie bas x
cantinued to fll with credit-
and advanitage butit to lihi i:ni
self and the campan>'.

'lle business, wbich was
ariginaliy ratlier snîall, bias
steadily iatcreased, until naw
the compan>' cantrols alniost
ail the periadical and novel
trade ar Eastern Canada. This
bas req(uired constant care,
watcbiuiness and busimness
abilit>', ali rwbicb qualities
INr. Bropby bas ta a rnarkvd
degrer, and, wben ane takes
imta considetatian the large
nunîber ai peaple witb wbona
the campany bas dualings, it
is rcmarkable tbat a biard ar
unkind %vard is never lheard
regarding its manager. No
smaii degree ai dipflarnacy is
required tacanstantly keep in
tauch withi and retain the
confidence ai the nuiieraus publishers, booksullers and news
agents wth whom the conîpany does business, but mt us btelduni
if ever that anyane: lias cause to cunaplaun o! tlic treatnîent
accardcd tbcmn by Mir. liraphy.

Outside ai business lie bas ittained cansiderable praminence,
awing ta bis great intcrest in ail kinds ai athîctic sparts. Ilis
judicinus referceing ai the champianship) games ai lacrosse nt a
tiiune whlen a strauig hand and cicar liend weîe required caused
blini ta bu recagniz.ed as an autbarity nat ta bu disputed, andi
made hiniii nany fricnds tbraugmaut the whaole cauntry.

'l'le Mantreal Amanteur Athletic Associatian lias far many
ycars reccived much af bis attentian, whichi services have been
recagii.ed titis year by his electian tG the bigbcst office in dt

assoc;atian, viz., the presidency. lie accupied the praud posi-
tion oi president ai the Amateur Atlitetic Assaciation ai Canada
duriing 1893, anîd is ta.day the Caniadian rcprcsentative an the
executive ai the Amateur Atbietic Union ai the Unitud States.
Takeut all-in*ali, !lu bans, by bis bard work and persistent demand
for fair dealing, rnade a recard far Iiimself tif wbich anyane
migbt ledl praud.

lie balds prammnent amcies in mian>' atber clubs and
arganizations, and is rcagnii.ed b>' ail wba know I1dm as an able
and canscientiaus warker and a iriend ta be desired.

TWO WA YS.

Tbere is a great différence in the marine.- in wbicb metra-
pobitan dailies bandie tbeir advertising patrans.

Thbe atber day, capy far a
big advertisv±ment was sent ta
a New Yomrik papaer accam-
pauaied b>' Ille rcquest illat a
certain type-tace be used. It
so happened, hawever, that
tbere was nat sufflcîent type

* . ai the style desired in the
office, and sa the advertîsing
manager sent back ward ta
ilbat tffect ta the advertiser,
and alsa asked if sorte ather
face wauldn't be "just as
gaad." This was ane paper's
Ntay.

On the same day, the samne
advertisenient, accampanîed
by thte sanie instructians, went
to anather New Yoark dail>',
and aiter the geniai advurtis-
ing îiianiager thiereaf iiad dis-
cavered wbat was wvaitted lie
Siraightway lîied Iiinuseif ta
-liespeaking tube and whistled
up ta the campasing raam.

««have v'ou typet enougb ai
tbis face ta set tbe advertisc-
nment ?" lie askcd.

" No," came the answer.
" Thun o rder it in at ance,"

said the manager, tersely.
Trhis was anather paper's

0f course, tis as onIh one instanîce, but ut serves ta sbaw
the diffurence unt ilie metbads used by newspapers in pleasing
and holding .an advertiser -a dîieiremîce, tao, that the advertiser
as quick ta recagmuze and appreciate imn the placing af present
and future business. -PIrafitable Advertising.

F.' Fraser Tininis is establisbing a new piper ini Edmanton ta
be knowîî as 'l'le Poast. Its circulatian wili be pushed al
thraîugh Alberta and inta the Kaatenay. It wiil be issucd
bi-weekiy and %wuli be independent Co:tserv.îtive in p>ahtics,
supportig protectionl and advacating imnpuriai ledieratiami. Mr-
'l'ntuis. is assisted by Mr. Thomanas Gregg, for many years con-
ntcted %Vitlî thte Toraonto press.
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